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TERMS OF THE TELEGRAPH. passible, and the respectable, and the su- - erately setks a set of ruffians who are
; and vet it is a very possible principkd enough' for mprv. nnd fero- -

no beauty in Republicanism which will
bind it to the hearts of a people, bent on j

oppression. Considering this circum- -

stance, it becomes us to look at the flood
of emigration pouring in upon us from i

too, who have no mean opinion of them- -

selves, to be intimate with whom would
be as much as one's reputation is worth.

The Praying Shepherd.

sanctify all good things to us, sweeten the
! bitterness of our afflictions, open the win
! do ws ef heaven, shut up the bars ofdeath,
vanquish the powers of hell. Pray and
both be safe and bapw.rBiskvp Halt

The Vkmot Tiliokafh i poblUhd

'SW.fftVUaVS?" :

Icious enough for murder, and sallits with
P e ocean, like tigers upon aor

' i jiikv iiw i4int iflnu, uraim liKeutrers prowiin iot prtry.Jjftjtac'r'r-- talk of ch-- .

will t Mot for $1,75. from the gen-- ; these monstrous proceedings, implies de- -

,
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--v.- .i r... i Kra
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The Folly or Men measuring them
SELVES BY THEMELVE8.

" For we dare not wuke utelva of the num r

ber, or cOiupare o'lraelvei wilb aome that com
mend theim1?es ; but they. meaanng them- -

aetrebytimaele, and comparing themselv w
amoCth.m:lv,.renotw,.e.--C.x.l- 2.

f)i o r f 1 1 ii 01 m i n i etrc n f W i Toow i j Ul UlV t LLU llljliiiJtviu ww WJW,

iwent to England, and hired himself as a
shepherd to a nobleman in that country, j

Qnedav the nobltnjJn,s wife Wa8 very !

.i r i i

anu. ne sem lor tn" otiiciatmg c ergyman
parish, to come and pray for her. '

1 lie clergyman being- - a great sportsman, j

. , , , P . ,

" ,h X ft?r kJTiS '

huntinir. The nobleman heann? this, be-- !
came very uneasy in his mind and thought ',

it very strange that a professed minister
ofthe gospel preferred huntin? to praying,
A domestic told him that the shepherd i

coujj i rn v ver ' well that he went out i

every night to pray in a certain private
lace ; and that he had watched him, andit' had heard him nrav frequently

i a. j
the shepherd was immediately sent lor,'ij r.n.. .u..-.- i n
mn's h' t ... TnPitrfi tjp r(rPA ,he

Jnan tQ r he hig wh j fai d
he re uctantly complied. "Wei, then,"
sai( lhe nobleman .. vou shall henceforth
be a shepherd of men :I He built him a
mDO,;, i.,Q anA La u; and
neei airum tiouoiexi tne spoitHnan.

Conceited Yovng Man. A young
gentleman happened to fall into the com- -

pany of a number of aged Christians,
u horn he thought to astonish by reciting
sublime passages from tho poets and ora
tors of the age ; and among other things
of that description, he quoted, with gn at
enij h isis and effect, the well known lines
of Shaksneare

" The doud-cap- t touor, the gorgeous palaces,

Yea all which it inherits shall dissolve
And I ke the baseless fa hric of a vi-in-

I . , , .... ..I- - 11. -
.

" T '7 '
.Having hnished the,

nnotation lw h:.rnn
to pronounce

3
an euloguim,

upon it, affirm.
.ing, hat there was nothing to be found
equal to it m sublimity and grandeur m

We want not to shock the pride or the to a certainty, that every inhabitant of principles are at that point in the scale of that its character is not --changed by tread-dlicar- y

of your feelings. Hut on a ques- - earth when brought to the bar of Heav- - purity and benevolence which religion en-- ; ing on our soil. Some consider it a branch
l ion so high as your eternity, we s judicature, is altogether wanting; joins. of Christianity ; and though a corruption,
wnnt to xtnct9 you from the power of ; an(j tnnt unless some great moral renova-- 1 We often hear, during a war, of subsi- - suppose there is still some purity. But
very rnn and bewildering delusion. e! tion take effect upon him, he can never be dies from one nation to another for the this is a mistake, for it is entirely dt sti- -

uie dominions or the Pope, tits emissa- -
- j i r

J V "71JVT7
r,e Pen. f0r their suPP.rt Is U

not possible that in some unguarded, hour,
' ,1 ! 1 1 . - . . . L. .,.

itiav au in v a awe iu n f ikju- -
,'ntn th.w v.X if

be our free institutions and where our
libertirs ? Tan anv thinr else be exnect-- 1

dbut ihe fire, of perareotion d lh j

doom v cells of the Inquisition? VV ith a
Pope at the head of a government, crime

pollution will spread like a mighty

c7,cluu' luu,"'.Vb ?L3ohn 1
i heSec,retai Xx,m' U,1

was esteemed a oooa rope, wno uia not

Even hio own master had been convicted
a council of more than forty crimes.

. . I, .. ...'l.J l I :

Bishop, throuehout all his dominions. '

him homage is given by emperors and
i .i r iikings ; yet ne must oe jucea by none.

1,1 .fcclu iuo ,u.o.,,TuIui81u.
prnui: in ine u ut-- otai eb uu iegiiu

the Roman religion. Some suppose
that we need fearnothing f;om it. If,
however, it should spread a few years

,
-

i

tute of the life-givi- ng inlluence of chris
tianity and is a deadly enemy to every
principle which it inculcates. Others
think Popery can be discouraged by rail- -

accusation. But this will only serve
excite the sympathy of the people, with

enlightening tht m. II the votaries of
trntli .hniil,l fnr r nrp tnl.e nn ihn.'e wean- -

.7 . Y ! . '.V .1 '
0s, iney ougn hko i.avu w.tn tne at- -

mor ol San . to ;iv (hem bv as soon as?

possible, .cither can it be discouraged
civil power. That would be in direct

opposition to the spirit of our religion and
w ukhuuuuu.

What means then shall be employed to
extirpate popery from our land ? It can

done only by enlightening the public.
Let knowledge shine upon its dark reces
ses. If papists are continually emigrat-
ing to our shores from lands of darkness,

them know that here they will be sur-
rounded by light. If persons will be
catholics in this country, they ought to be
acquainted with the religion they have em-

braced. If they are allured by the smil-

ing look of the holy religion, to throw
themselves into her, surely they should

informed that .beneath her drapery lies
concealed a sword that will pierce them

the heart. Landmark.

Early Repvtation.
It is nn n i nrnverh thnt who amis.r ... ...

want 10 ure upon you ma icssnn oi....... . .t.1 k b. ioa.m i i f r n i. ffiAM amill iliia nunu uiui ajcripuirr,
prisen hnuse, only in itibeing a more spa-

cious rcppfcle of sinners, and that
thervis not a wider distance, in point of
h.lblt and of judgment, between a society
oi convicts, ana ino general community ui
mankind, than there is between the whole )

nr f niir ruH'is nH ,k.;.
ol that Mraaise,i from WDlcn unuer inc
astacy rtfnr fiillrn nature, we havp hren ,

doomed to live fa dreary alienation. We
refuse not to the men of our world the pos-

session of mapy high and honorable vir-tu- f;

but let us not forget, that amongst
the m traudera of the highway, we hear,
too, of inflexible faith, and devoted friend-ship.-an- d

splendid generosity. We deny
not. that there exists amon our species,

Im,,X Viit,ra much truth and as mucn honesty, as .

V i . . iu0 v,t ,
L I I. 9 Y " "J " T '

me ofthe very same principle is necessa
rv, in orier to perpetuate and to accom

'

nlish the end of the most unrighteous com
I

binations. We deny not, that there flour-- 1

iKa r,r f rrh a moral di.

r"'. U1 wulu nicmiuie. :iu ageu;them the tract he had iust received I

versity hue and of character, and that IS, m riit.on to irritate us into
xl mty. Nay dreadful as it is, the

th the better and the best who have
themselves above the level of ?"f cs,ound Wlth declamations to mm-i-Lmer- al

noDulation ; but so it is in the "gp& resentment and to

thing,' that if a man in the last of these
! iP?rt h?bit an?

is, to transfer this consideration to the mat- -

ter before us. to think how Dossibte a
thing it is, that the moral principle of the
world at large, may have sunk to a peace- -

WrovW acquinc,, h, ,he
existing practice of the world at larpre",
that th security which is inspiied by the
habit of measuring ourselves by ourselves,

!e
.XM

I0;.' m!uy h:'efore Ui delu$:n aJt0- -i

tiuci, wmi me rijf wbi mrniuer 01 -

cirtv nnon eft rth.
the society of heaven, that the morality
which is current here, may depend upon

ilntnllv arwntKor Bt rf nrmnlnln. frsmr ikn
moralityi w nicni i

is heldi to be indpensable
there ; and w hen we gather these pnn- -

.. .i .i i i. ii.cm.es irom u,e uk oi uou s revelation.
"

w...w. ,B, .u ,u,c t.u
our Uod with all our strength, and heart, '

anC min(j andto bear the same love to
foar nei?lbor that we do to ourselves,

.i .j P

admitted within the limns of the empire I

of righteousness. Chalmers. !

Christianity v. s. War.
1 rlo not thinlf thnt ihosp wi n fool on

(h
. , . ... r

w " " 'wol7ty & the restlessness, of resentment which i

are Producedby 3 ,var- - astrilliD? evil- s-llf . . , ." uc uppuoue, 10 iirjbtiuniiy u
r(,wnw inth l;. i

tion to restrain these dispositions, much of
the characteristic placability of Christiani-- 1

tyconsists. The very essence and spirit
of our religion are abhorrent from resent-- 1

ment. The very essence and spirit of war
are promotive of resentment; and whmt j

then must be their mutual adversness?
.

That excites thes.e needswar passions, not
. .

oe proved. W hen a war is in contempla- -
tiorl, or when it has been begun, what are
the endeavors of its promoters? They
animate us by every artifice of excitement
In hntrtiH l niinnoilir I'omrhloG!u,"u,vs"!' "'"t
P'acartb, newspapers, caricatures every

invite us to blood. And thus the most j

unchristian-lik- e of all our passions, the
passion which it is most lhe object of our
religion to repress, is excited and fostered.
Christianity cannot be flourishing under
circumstances like these. The more ef
fectually we are animated to war, the
more nearly we extinguish the disposi-- 1

flnd Cnris.
tianity are like the opposite ends of a bal- -

war artaaiui to a state, aiaugnter ana
devastation are sufficientlv terrible, but
ineir co.iaierai evus are ineir ffreaiesi. n
i,tkt W (Kline th muses- -1..
rorms wie mass oi us miscniei.

There is one mode of hostility that is
! encouraged, by war. which ,

0 be distinguished by peculiar
atrocitv: 1 mean privateering. If war

be shown to be necessary or right,'
th,nk thls,at ,east were indefensible.

i 1 lii. were surely enough that army siaugn-- ,

that fleet destroyed fleet,
vvithoul arming individual avarice for pi
vate plunder, and legalizing robbery be-- j

cause it is not of our couutrymcn. Who
are the victims of this plunder, and what
are its. effects? Dots it produce any mis- -

-
-- 1 r ii,.-- .,

may escape the rapine which it sanctions?
rr.vateermg

. .
can scarcely

.
plead even the

-

merit ofpublic mischief in us favor. An
empire is little injured by tne

.
wretcnea- -

. .

ness and starvation of a few of its citizens.

11 ;C"rr Z
tAiciii, aim sucil munuuucoiuav

ipiunaereu, that the ru.o oi ina.viuua,s
may impart no vert v to a state, llut lor
this mischief the privateer can seldom
hope: and what is that practice, of which
the only topic of defence is the enormity
of its mischief!

There is a vet more dreadful considera -

tion: The privateer is not only a robber
but a murderer,
plunder his victim.
cle to his-- rapine.
and nis object
hn th nr,t,n.., f lnnrhtpr inouiuaii AbUJV" "o .jr inis ueience. aoes noiHis governmeni

- . . .
require it or him
ot patriotism
OWll choie. unA cimnltr fnr (rain
soldier makes a bad apology when he
pleads the command of nis superiors, but
uie privateer has no command to plead- -

and with no object but plunder, he dclib -

MISSIONARY.
From the Baptist Missionary Mag&zine

MISSION TO THE KARENS.
Extract of Mr Vinton's Letter, dated T

royt June-O- j loda.
o- - . . ,

in addi- -

lion mv ittSTl employed
in distributing tracts, preaching to the:
soldiers, and teaching the Karens, who
are here lrom the jungle, the science o
music. The distribution of tracts lias
been no drawback upon my studies, for
the exercise it affords is indispensable to
my health. My. mornings and evenings,
when the weather would admit, I have de-

voted to this work; and generally in my
evening excursion have been accompanied
by brethren Wade and Mason, who have
improved every favorable opportunity of
preaching t0 the natives, while I would be
visiting the houses or kyoungs in the m
mediate vicinity, irivin? tracts to all that
could read and would take. And I have

,
found but veiyfew who were unwilling to
take. I he truth, is, there is a tcide atu!
effectual door open for the distribution of

i tracts. True, some may, and probably
'will, be destroyed. But shall we refuse
to give on this account? But examples of
tracts being destroyed are very rare: at
least, so far as my observation extends.
Since coming to this place, I presume in
more than a hundred instances, when I
have asked a man if he would receive a
tract, he would reply, I have the one you

i gave me the other (lay; but on learnihg
j that it was not like, the one he had alrea-jdy- ,

he would receive it with evident satis-- ;
faction. Indeed, nothing is more common
than to find numbers, on our return, to
...i i j . . , . .wnom we naa given tracts, employed ni
Pe!Wi:no. th0, a, nna u a 'A

j gjon r found a man uho had collected his
farnjy around him, and was reading- to

have occasion to pass the house of one of
the government-me- n almost every day,
where I have given a number of tracts and
portions of the scriptures, and I almost

see from one to three employed
in reading the books they have received.
Indeed, the second man (Burman) in au-
thority in the place, to whom I have re-

cently given a number of books, said, the
other day, to one of the native Christians,
that he believed our religion, and was soon
coming to ask for baptism, and inquired if
tne teacners wou'.d crobibly require him. .,i: i L. .... j ':lu iciiiiquiaii nis posi unacr government
as a condition of his rerention

Ti,n.,mi. r.-.- . j t ime iiuiiiuci ui uauis ui u uooKS i nave
distributed here of lL ,

is rising six
containinfi. more than hnnHr iU.?1
snn , Sn,n 0fir --;i1 mo
brethren requested me to take charo-- e of
the English department of the mission.
In conducting this I usually Spend an
hour and a half, four evenings in tho
week, besides occasional visits at tho hos
pitaUnd barracks. On Sabbath & Thurs-
day evenings I preach; Monday and Sat-
urday evenings' we have prayer-meeting- s.

Within five or six weeks ten soldiers have
entirely left off the use of ull intoxicating
liquors, and have commenced attending
meeting. Our assembly has more than,
doubled, and I should think nearly tre-
bled. There are a number of interesting
inquirers, whom I have recently proposed
to meet statedly on Wednesday evening.
i ne lew among mem mat are entertain
ing hope, are beginning to feel a deep anx- -
iety for the conversion nf.U;, impendent
assuciaies, aim ineir prayer-meetin- gs on
Monday and Saturday evenings are held
with special reference to this object.
What will be the result, remains yet to bo
known; but we are hoping and expect-
ing that the Lord will hear our prayer in
the revival of his work. The Karen
singing-schoo- l, which I also undertook at
the earnest solicitation of the brethren here,
has succeeded beyond my most sanguine
expectations. By the close of the rains I
think some of the Karens will be able to
read music at first sight, and that without
aid.

As in my journal I have but merely al-

luded to Mrs VintonV school inr Chym-mera- h,

I should add in this place thqt it
averaged from twenty to twenty-five- : and
that the scholars made excellent proficien
cy, nearly one half of whom are members
ofthe church This school was of no ex- -

by
,the

Christians here. Although attended with
inconvenience, we had the school in tho
zayat, so that we have not been obliged to
build,

Extract of a Letter from Mu Jud- -
SON, DATED

Maulmein, June 30, 1835.
State ofthe Mission at Maulmein.

Since the beginning ofthe year we haver
received

.
six into the Maulmein native

ir hn rcn. - jv-- imp h;i hnon romArA.1-- - - - aiuuiw uy maw.

.1 . .
jp -

eral native assistants to itinerate in the
town and the neighboring villages, --for the
purpose of making known the gospel and
distributing tracts. They meet every

he vi ho sends out a privateer has net so i Vi

little shr.mp t rpnd t mnWnrP or ! Pr
honesty. If he will be a robber and a ' will
murderer, let him at least not be a hvpo-- 1

cri,,; for a hvpecisy o such, m
'

pretend to religion or moralttv. He that
thus robs the subjects of another country, '

wants nothing but impunity to m ike him and

''f"1- - l,c , -
frT, r,nnc,le- - td

. . ,
i snow not now u Happens uiai men

they sanctionor promote such prodigious
wickedness It is sufficiently certain, that by
irLi.... I U . : . ..' ; C n ... 1

'
operative upon their conduct. Such mei sal
may talk of religion,

.
but they neither p.os- - To

i- - i ii ii ii,.s-s- s nor regard it. Ana annougn i wouia
muau uu,mioUK' lliU.' "uui

w.inuu miiiia eor iciuuic p.Mi.L.put.u..
in the crime, look upon it with secret ap-- ! to
probation because it injures their "ene- -

mies," I would nevertheless surest to
. . .., , , , l,

loan of an army; and we hear of this
without any emotion, except, perhaps, of
joy at the greater probability of triumph,
or of anger that our money is expended.

e,t surely, if we contemplate such a bar- - iug
gain for a morncntf we shaU perceive that to
our first and greatest emotion ought to be out

To hnrrnw ten thousandaDI,orrt.nc , .1 r , i

wno Know notmng 01 our nuurm
and care nothing for it. to he n us to- - r
slaughter their fellows ! To pay for their
Jelp in guineas to their sovereign ! W ell ; by
has " been exclaimed .

variaapme, that were their subjects wise, uu
K,nRS would not pU' at

A king sells his subjects as a faimer
sells his cattle; and stmds them to destroy be
a people, whom, if they had been higher
bidders, he would, perhaps, have sent
them to defend. That kings should do
this, may grieve, but it cannot surprise let

us. Avarice has been as unprincipled in
humbler life; the possible malignity of
individual wickedness is, perhaps, with-
out any limit. But that a large number
of persons with the feelings and reason of
men, should coolly listen to the bargain
of their sale, should compute the guineas be

that will pav for their blood, and should
then quietly be led to a place where they to

areto kill people towards whom they
have no animosity, is simply wonderful.
To what has inveteracy of habit recon-
ciled mankind! I have no capacity of at
supposing a case of slavery, if slavery be
denied in this. M n have been sold in at
another continent, and England has been so

Shocked and aroused to interference; yet
these men were sold, not to be slaughter- -

ed but to work; but ofthe purchases and er
sales of the world s political butchers,
England cares nothing and thinks noth-

ing nay, she is a participator in the bar-

gains. There is no reason to doubt that
uuun uuin i uvuvi, -- uumu
miliarity of habil would PTodu .iniilar

.F. yrnothing but this lamiiianty to mate mm
heedlessly look on a. .he com.n.ssion of ,

u muiu iul uuo muinunparriciue.
emancipate ourselves from this power of
habit, how would it change the scene that
is before us! Little would remain to war

I I J,--. ai. nrtf Kllf ira chnuui spieimui ui g.u,
left with one wide waste of iniquity in

Popery in the United States.
That it is the duty ot American citizens

to acquaint themselves with the nature and

claims the Government of both soul and
M Jn a count therefore, where it

: ha8Jmade ils flppearance, it ought to be
j examined that person ma fdu)v ap.
preciate: il8 merits; n this cbuntrv. its

adherents will not be brought to therack

.
i

AVI

In the government ur.der which we live
every person is secured in whatever

.
belief

1 -- It I U
he chooses, proviaea rmsmes notencroacn
upon a similar right in others. But

, where the religion- - of the pope reigns, we ;

'
find a class of men who are not content

mpn hv tnrturesahd death, to vield assent '

i v " J J I,.i. i. i. -- i?.r tu - , a 1

io ineir uenei- - i uc ucer iuuni pioi--

. ...f i i ihmr

placed in their hands. ;

In this land the government is entirely

raakfactot's auneon; and as there, so
here, may a positive sentence of condem-

nation be the lot of tho most exalted indi-

vidual. We deny not, there are many in
every neighborhood, to whose character,
and whose worth, the cordial tribute of
alteration is awarded ; but the very same
tlnng may be witnessed u

LI!.7,"IrJ.J!?C."d.. u .u

the sun, to be sure will not reach it, but ' " ' J 1 ' -

his arrow will flv higher than if he aimed braQcm. he principles of deism.

level hat have known hundieds, heardan object on a with himself. Just
i ol thousands, that have been reformed bv

in the formation of character, bet your embracing L hristianity. '

standard high, and though you may not , -

,3' 1 hat 1 lavt knoivn industrious andreach it, you can hardly laii to rise high-- ,
than if you aimed at' some inferior ex- - rT"' ' ,.mblblnl? the P""""

--

young PlfS 0 " most instantly becainc des-.- 1.cellence. n:en are not, in genei,
conscious of what thev are canable of Perate,' Wlcked: and !n. Y 'tanc, s

uJl.u ...''ance, of which one is depressed by the
from which they have been exiieJ, may

, . . , j

elevation of the other,
be. in reference to the whole or Lod s un- - ,

- I hese are the consequcncewhich makef.u en creation.- - In the iiffht ot men we , , . , , . ,

Christian who had attentively listened to
the whole harangue, at length interposed
and ventured to question the decision, af- -

firming that he could produce a passage
equally sublime. lhe young man, start-
led with surprise, challenged the point, on
which the old gentleman, in a grave and
solemn tone, responded " And I saw a
great white throne, and Him that sat on
itftom whose face the earth and the
heavens fled away; and there was found
no place for them."

DEISM.
, I lie following reasons were assigned

i i: i ::,! ,.i c - niy a laimiuiu junuei, lor renouncing ue- -

ism and embracing Chris lanity:
1. Tu, I never saw, hoard or read of

..
my man,

, '.or
.

woman, or
.

child that was re- -
nrmw . pilhir in wlinla nr in r,o vt 1,,. ,

oangerous members ot civil society,
4. That I have known many deists,

nn inni. .... . . . . ) ' '

' "l"711ard effectually turned from the mostaban- -

Idontd practices, bv the oreachino- - of the
gcsnel. to a life of righteousness which

i cj

showed itself by sobriety, industry, chari- -

ity, brotherly kindness and universal phi- -

lanmropy. I

b. I hat 1 do not recollect hearing but i

one deist profess really to believe in a fu-

ture state of rewards and punishments.
. 1 hat 1 cannot, in all deistical wnt- -

inaS) find auy lau- - t0 prevent wicked
and encourage virtue, with rewards and
punishments annexed thereto,

8. That in Scripture all the crimes that
man can possibly commit, are, under the
severest penalties forbid, and every possi- -

hie virmp inc.nlrntl nH 0.,1 0-,- hv

teringihe most bitter reflections against
memseives ior their total neglect oi mose
duties commanded in the gospel. But
who ever heard or read of a christian, at
the hour of death, despairing of the mercv
Df God, because he had all his life-tim- e j

have they ever been so far derangca as to
wi.sn heY had never n bom for not
rJv.ll'r, rr Via RilJo DC a n .rlttUt 11111"! TTl 1S- -
'm-""- s

i . .
-

i n
cnievous imposition on the nurna" race?

- - i

Pray e r. Fash ionaMe'siippliants may

course have we with heaven but bv bur- J i

nra.irpri' l inr rr!irT oro iko.. itoi iny-- j x j mcj umi
Muor lis 1 1 ( i r r l n4MivAM n J ,rtnie

with strength against temptations, miti- -

gaie uie extremity or our sunerm-- , sua- -

tain our infirmities, raise our dejectedness, j

increase our graces, abate our corruptions,

: -- c . .

"' lu uu,' wlv,',,C3,uul"f 1 " " effect of Popery, no person can for a mo-P- u u' """"o ' '"Ty11.111 promises ot eternal and exceeding great
"ho perhaps would gladly have been j influen,e bas been feU jn young men than the choice of their com- - awards.

?nds; of those who are made enemies; , christian country. Wher-- ! Pamons- - .",'5 se ect .for their associ-- . 9. 1 have seen deists, and read of many,
on,' inc willol their rulers, anu wno . ' it insinuates itself, not on-- 1 ates' tnf lve'uS the virtuous, and the j who, at the apparent point of death, were
now conduct their commerce witnnooth- - . . , ,e ... i 0rn;rc. orwi enterprising, great and most happy will be seized with the mn hnrrihl. Hsnair. nt- -

r wuuiuuenuuui iuc wui man wv

iloincr n hev do not task their focii i.- -

ties.
i

nor improve their power, nor attempt as
they ought to rise to superior excellence.
tu . u... n 1; i

which to aim ; but often seem
.CT

to be
'
pas

ing away life without object and without
aim. the consequence is, their etloits
are feeble, ihey are no, waked up ,o any
unng yreai ui uisuiuiMieu , anu mere- -

f0re fail to acquire a character of decided
worth.

Intercourse with persons of decided vir
tue and excellence is of great importance;

the formation of a good character. The
lorce ui puut uui. m e are
creatures of imitation, and by a necessary!
influence, our tempers and habits are very
much formed on the model of those with
wlnch we lamiliarly associate, ln this

'"t-lV- neirr0wn Jracter and
j

jiciuo. iii iuciniug, uiraiuin iUl- -

terns of excellence before
.

them, they can
.1 i s i ihardly fail to teel a d:sgyst at every thing ,

inai .1& '"."'oriny ana vicious, arm 10 oe
Jpired with a desire to advance in what -

Young men are, in general but little
aware how much their reputation is affect - !

I'.l I.L II- - , .1eu m me view oi tne public, oy tne com- -

pany they keep. The character of their
associates is s"oon regarded as their own.
If they seek the society of the worthy and

sinks a vounff man in the eve of the Dub
- j J r7k;t. l. ,' ;in.nn,,r.aiu.. "nc ur, nuapo, m iiucauuiot

. . . ...ii.iih .nih - I I i i I I A ihA

what sort of company he prefers ; and pre- - j

diet on no doubtful ground, wnat win De

. . ;

, J x v . .i . i , rm au nyouuuoiiou. in u; oigm wi uiirio.
1 r-- :

. II LS" yrS". . :
iii.iii' iihiui hii iui uia a.a&. i niuio ut uui i

tinn,h;-- th fiod mavhfl uttrrlv dissn'r.-- r - j

fflSKfSrf fbre may

tr.ou$nes or moral coloring on those who j

are around us, but when seen through i

the universal morality ol God's extended
and rOt'ernmenr Wh miv
y tlA
and liring. as we do, in a rebellious prov- - j

incethat ha broken loose from tho com
munity ot Gdtf& loyal and obedient wor-
shippers, wenrty, at one and the same
time, bo surrounded by the cordialities of j

an approving fellowship, and be frowned
upon by the .supreme jujicatory of the ;

unfTerse." At one and the same time, we
may be rcealed by the ineene of this
vnrM'. nHK.thA ftK;rt i u.,.,
rn'rrtn rKtMpntia. extH-ralln-

.- - -

It must be quite palpable to any man
who has eeu much of life, and still more i

if lie has tra tel led extensively, and .wit
nessed the various complexions of morali
ty that obtain in distant societies, it must
b quiltf obvious to such a.man.liow read-
ily .the moral feoling. In each of them, ac-- i
commodates itsdf to the general state of
pratrtk6 and obscrvation,-lha- t the prac-ticc- sof

one country, for which there is a
most, complacent toleration, would W
shuddered at as si many atrocities in an-
other country .that in every given neigh-bornoo- J,

lhe sense of .Tight and wrong,
becom4 just as. fino or as obtuse as to
square VYijh ha average purity, and itlav.
era huruanity. and its average uoriiyht.
ness;--th- at whattvould revolt the public
feeliag of retired 'parish n Scotland as
gros4 liWAUousnes or outrageous cruelty,
might, aUach .no. di5grace whatever to a
resulentef in some colonial settlement,
that; nevertheless," in the TnuTe corrupt and

- degraded of the two Ccommonltles, there is
a scalu cf: fTifTerence, ajrangiq.o charac-
ter,

.
along which arenWed the eomnara- -- , i. r -

tivc stations of the disreputable and the

I and torture for examination, for that is a VaTTT lT 'T d!lsm' and shulilltCl compny , pense t0 the mission, except for tiie assist
prer0frative peculiar to itself; but they "uu ' luc ; ai ,?.SuiC.of its professors' Or even wnen long, antf as all the schol3rs Were bearded
- . brou ht lo the bdr of nublic onin- - Ll ' iai" 7 ny uu per-- 1 ht.rce diseases had shaken the nervous sys- - their parent, Q, ;f frorn a tiisfance, b

i.o . iwuiui ixim jiiH'gu,v 1., vo. ie.n, ana raging levers lnnameu me uiou,

in the hands ofthe people. If they the issue of his own principles and charac -

change, that will change also. There iter. There are young meu, and those

n n


